Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe
Sat 9 June 7pm Andrew & Peggy McCann, Andy McCann & Mary-Beth O’Neill
Wed 13 June 7.30pm Monica Canavan, Frankie O’Neill
Sat 16 June 7pm Edward & Lena O’Hagan & Helen Haran
Sun 17 June 11.30am Margaret Canavan, Tommy, Katie & Eilis Lavery

Church of the Immaculate Conception
Mon 11 June 7.30pm Natasha Jackson-O’Hagan (MM), Joe, Pat O’Hagan, John, Catherine, Sarah-Ann & Michael Quinn, Kathleen Hughes, Seamus Hagan, Brendan & Mino Kelly
Sun 17 Jun 8.30am Hugh, Bridget, Hughie & Elizabeth Conlon

Parish Cover
Given that Fr Sean is on pilgrimage in Medjugorje & Fr Darragh is on retreat during this coming week, the priests from St Colman's Pastoral area will cover all Masses Monday - Thursday.

In the event of any emergency or should any funeral arrangements need to be made, please contact Canon Benny Fee or any of the priests whose numbers are listed in the bulletin.

Clergy of St Colmans Pastoral Area
Canon B Fee 028 8774 9184
Fr P Byrne 028 8774 0221
Fr E O’Neill 028 8774 0302
Fr J McCallion 028 8774 9892

National Collection for World Meeting of Families
The final national collection in support of the forthcoming World Meeting of Families will take place at all Masses on next Sunday 17 June – Please Support!

World Meeting of Families – Parish Group Trip Booking Details
50 places have been reserved for the World Meeting of families event to Dublin for two days of the WMOF events. (The package includes)

Wednesday 22nd August – A bus to the RDS for the Pastoral Congress to join with other parishes from Armagh Diocese who will be attending.

Sunday 26th August – A bus to Phoenix Park to attend the final mass with his Holiness Pope Francis

Cost of Two Day event: £40
Under 18s are free but must book a seat and be accompanied by an adult,
(only those attending a day at Congress are guaranteed a place at the Papal Mass)
The Parish Office will register the names of all travelling on the bus with WMOF so they can get their tickets for both days.

Please note that there may be a distance to walk from set down to venues etc. How to book: please call Claire or Anne in the Parish Office. First come first served!

Ministers of the Word & the Eucharist
A further meeting for all proposed new Ministers of the Word and the Eucharist will be held in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament Mullinahoe on Thursday 14th June at 8pm.

Anyone else who is willing to serve is encouraged to come along and join the new team of lay Ministers.

Mass Times
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday: (Vigil) 7.00 pm Sunday: 11.30am Tuesday: 9.30am Wednesday: 7.30pm
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sunday: 8.30am Monday: 7.30pm Thursday: 9.30am

Priests of the Parish
Fr Sean McCartan 028 8673 7236
Fr Vincent Darragh 028 7941 8946
Parish e-mail: ardboeparochial@btinternet.com www.ardboeparish.com

Cemetery Masses - 2018
St. Colman's, Cemetery, Old Cross - Monday 18 June at 7.30pm
St Patrick's Cemetery, Mullinahoe - Saturday 23 June at 7pm
In the event of inclement weather Mass will be celebrated in the respective Church!
Parish Information
Parish Office
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028-8673 6997

Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672

Defibrillators
One each situated at the main door of St Patrick’s PS, Mullinahoe & St Peter’s PS, Moortown during school hours.
Emergency code for unit if locked is 666111
Help Line Numbers
 Lifeline: 0808 808 8000
Samaritans: 16123

Weekly Envelope Collection
Thanks to all who contributed to the Priests Dues collection last weekend.

Eucharistic Adoration
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm
(concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesday 6pm - 7.30pm
(concluding with Mass)

Intention
As we look forward to the World Meeting of Families in August & the visit of Pope Francis, that the treasure of our faith will be renewed between now and then in our homes & in our community

Parish Development Fund
June
The lucky winners were:
1st Prize £1000
Patsy & Lee Corr (348)
Promoter – Dymphna McAuley
2nd Prize £500
Emma Coney (616)
Promoter – Hugh Bell
3rd Prize £100:
Jimmy Rocks (220)
Promoter - Martina Rocks
4th Prize £100:
Margaret Quinn (180)
Promoter - Eithne Quinn
5th Prize £100:
James McErlean (641)
Promoter – Gerry V Forbes
6th Prize £100:
Michael Doris (143)
Promoter – Anne Kelly
7th Prize £100:
Claire Clarke (492)
Promoter – Thelma O’Hara

Next Development Fund Draw is on Friday 6 July

SMA Summer School 2018
29th June -1st July
Dromantine Conference Centre, Newry.
The theme is Radical Discipleship: Healing for a World in Pain.
Keynote Speakers are Professor Tina Beattie, John Lonergan (former Governor of Mountjoy Prison) and Cardinal Vincent Nichols & a choice of nine workshops on relevant themes will be led by a range of experts and practitioners.
For details of the full programme, costs etc. email laity@sma.ie or phone 028 3082 1024

Medjugore Pilgrimage
2 September – 9 September 2018
Inclusive of insurance & transfers
Dubrovnik to Medjugorje.
Accompanied by local guide.
Full religious programme by Marian Pilgrimages.
£50 secures seat.
Early booking advisable.
Contact Lorna 028-867-37462.
or 07743112437

Dromantine Family Fun Day
Sun 10 June 2018
1.30 pm – 6.00 pm
Grand Draw, Country & Western Extravaganza, Vintage Tractors, Magician, Funfair, Bouncy Castles, Stalls, BBQ, Refreshments and much more!
Admission £5 Donation per car.
Everyone Welcome.
96 Glen Road, Newry, BT34 1R

Annual Trip To Knock
Thursday 28 June
Bus leaving Lavery’s at 7.30am Sharp
Please book early!
Tel: 8673 7764

Tobin Youth Centre
Scone Masterclass with Bronagh from Bakehouse
Wed 20 June 11am-1pm
Cost £20
Come along and try your hand at baking some delicious scones
Take home what you make
To book in call Bronagh
07900806480

Tea Dance
The Hub, Burn Road from
2.00 – 4pm
Music by Enda McGlone
Adm £3

Clonoe Parish Pilgrimage
Shrine of St Anthony in Padua visiting Venice and Lake Garda.
Spiritual Director
Very Rev Canon Benny Fee P.P.
7 October 2018
5 nights half board
Cost £695 per person sharing
All enquiries to Clonoe Parish Office
Tel 028877-49184

Alzheimer’s Society
Carer Support Group
Next meeting will be held on Wed 20 June 2018
The Hub, Burn Road from
12.00 – 1.30pm.
The meetings give family and friends of people with dementia an opportunity to meet with others in similar situations and share their experiences and concerns in an understanding and confidential setting.
Practical information and emotional support available.
Light refreshments will be provided.
Contact
Mona McGlade, Dementia Support Worker on 028 8676 5888.

Parish Information
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Saturday 16 June; Moira McKeown
Sunday 17 June; Damien McConville
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday 17 June; Marguerite Laverty

Celebration of Baptism
The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the second Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown Sunday 12.30pm
Fourth Saturday and Sunday of each month in Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboyne 5.30pm Saturday & 12.45pm Sunday.
Please contact the Parish Office to register!
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